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matter, time,
apace,
and
if moat men were int.olligent, pure in mou-n,.
of being, aa moat men are, atupid, corrupt and
ic, imt.ead and
oowardly-would be to perform what the Catholic Church heneH
calla penance. ObvioUlly the attack upon the Catholic Church would
haYe had no 811CCe88 if all the officials of it in the early aixteenth
oentllr7 had themaelvea come forward in a body denouncing their own
IUilt; the pluralities, the lay appropriation■, the ahame of their
worldly live■, the grou acandala of impurity, the oppresaion. of the
poor, the euggeration of mechanical aide to religion, the occaaional
uae of fraud in it, the wide-ap:read uae of extortion in clerieal dues
and rents, the chicanery of clerical court■• If tl10 Vf!frY many church
ollciala who were guilty of evil living had beat.en their broaata,
repented, and turned anchorite; if the very many who were swollen
with riches had abandoned them and given them to the poor; if B11ch
of the cultured Benauaa,nce prelate■ as bad come to ridicule the
lbatoriea had suddenly felt the wrath of God, then all would have
righted. So fruitful is repentance. But men do not act thus after
long habit. It is only after they have felt tho consequence of wrongdoing, and often not then, that they admit reality. Repentance, which
ahould precede cl1oatiaement, is commonly its consequence.''
Repentance I It is still tho only aolvntion for the Roman Catholic Church, Father Cassidy included. Pending that nnd speaking
only of tl10 history of the period, Father CaBBiey and the 8undG1}
Watchman should, if they wont to be taken seriously, get abreast of
the times and find out what tho present-day attitude of Catholic
acholara is toward tho history of tho Reformation; it bas changed
c:onaiderably since the days of Deni.fie.
THEO. Hovn.

~ie grofie stluft in2e,re
her

~aufe.
bon her

(ES c0 I u &.)

5.
~oboe s:>ogmati!
6cfaut ficlj
f auncidjft
in cinct
mit ~olj. 8, 5. <!in•
Icitenb fcljrei6t ct
~efu: "Our Lord is understood
in these words to teach the neccuity of Baptism to so.lvation. . • . The
principal support of this interpretation is trad-ition. It boa been
handed down from age to age in· the Ohurcb, until its authority seems
firmly established.'' feinet
falIJ
auncidjft,
fidj
iotemi!
b115,
bet Villi•
Oobge 6eljaui,tet in
bruc! ''bom of water'' hJidiidj aufgcmbe
bic staufc
bclljat6
6caicljc, et
n i dj t 6ehJcifc,bic
baa
staufc bic !Bieberge6utt hJit!c.
(''If it be admitted that the words 'bom of water' are to be understood of Baptism,
the paBBOgc docs flat prove the doctrine of baptismal regeneration.")
e C!!t fletDeif nut bic !Jl o t hJ c n b i o ! cit bet
staufe. !Jlun 6cadjte man.
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l>lc orole aru" tu lier 1lctrc 11ou lier i:aufc.

(\obgcl foiocnbc IBclucilfiHjruno I Ji o t hJ c n b i o ift anctlrinel ble
staufc, cfJcn luciI fie in bet E:idjrlft "lhe ,iece11tit• of procepf' filt fidj ~.
bal ljcifst, hJciI fie in Clottel !Bod o c r, o t c 11 ift. IBal abet in Clottd
!Bod gef>otcn ift, ift belljaif> nod) Ianoc nidjt cin GJnabcnmittcI. So ill
offcntlidjc
a.18. bal offcntlidjc
~efu
abet
!Bcfcnntnil bcl
!Bdcnntnil ift bclljafr, nod) Ianoc nidjt cin QJnabcnmithl
mit
Ooboc ljanbelt nidjt immct fo; 1uo ct a. m. nidjtiJorurleiim
ift, bn c,;cgcficd ct luic jcbct anbctc <Bottcl
djtijtlidje
h:cibt
)!Bod
iljn
~~coiog;
f,t;ict bal ljeifst,
crfilUt
ba
ct
luidiidj nul.
n6ct
cin cnluinifti•
fdjcl !Uotudcit fo au fflogilmcn 11nb ltngcrcimt'(jcitcn, bnb man ficlj aufl
ljocfjftc barli6ct munbcd.
S>od) lucitct. !Jlndjbcm (>obgc bnl "born of water" fo oana ftief•
miittctiidj a{Jgcmndjt ljnt, nimmt ct bcn ~1tlbtuc! "kingdom of God" !jet.
ilicfct Wulbtucf bc3icljt
mandjmnI
fidj nadj ~obgc
auf bic cluigc edig•
fcit, mandjmaI a(Jcr, u n b f o in 11 n f ct e1: 6 t c II c, auf bic aufsct•
( i dj c , f i dj tr, at c .ftitdjc obct bic @cfamt(jcit beret, bie G:(jtifh1m all
iljrcn ftonig bdcnncn;
audj
mnndjmnI
abet
nuf bic 1111fidjt6ntc Aircfjc
abet bic <Bcmcinfdjaft bet @Iiiu(Jigcn.
allc
mnau gi6t cl Stemm, ivo bet
,.9lcicfj
!!ulbtucf
@otter
bicjc @cbnnfcn cinfdjticut. S)icfc eratte•
rung ift ljict ciocntlidj 1111notio; beam in bcm nndjfoigcnbcn
,,9lcidj
lvnl ftontc,;t et•
dj
!tad 3~ful
!lat,
ct mit
@otter mcint. (H i~
gicidjflcbcutcnb mit bet Cm;, alo,,.,o, in SU. 16. 16. W6ct (iobgc 1ui1I nudj
bicfcn Wulbrucf fo bcutcn, bn& ct 6clucift, bie stnufe fei nidjt rcgcnerationis sncramcntum, fonbetn llllt regenerationis signum.
ift nun bic staufe ~ ii no et f dj a f U '(J c b i no u n B
("condition. of di,ciplc,1,ip"), imb alunt !Bcbinguno bet ~iingctjdjaft in
bet iiufscdidjcn, fidjtflatcn Stitdjc. !Hie bet ~ubc im ffltcn stcjtnmcnt fidj
1',cfdjncibcn.mrdj
lal'fcn
QJiicb
mufstc, um nII
bet
c an gcitcn, fo mill'fc fidj
bet Q;ljtift taufcn laffcn, 11111 nII ~iingcr ~~in
fcian
nodj
gcitcn.
S>odj
bic
stanfc
lcin !BelueifJ bafilt, bah fidj in bem CBctnuftcn bic
innctiidjc staufc,
bie butcfj bcn <Bcift gcfcfjicljt, bollaoecn ljafJc, luic audj
im ffltcn stcftamcnt&cbcutcnb
nidjt immct
bie iiufictiidjc !Bcf
gclVcfcn fci mit bet !8cfdjncib11no bel (ietacnB.
Jjabc ~oljnnnel
ii
bet
hJoJjI u fi ct Ii cfj taufen fonncn, abet IVic ct fc~
stiiufct a. 18.
octcJjd JjafJc (!Jlattlj. S, 11. 12), ljnbc ~~ful allcin inn c di dj mil
S:>icfe
bic ii115ctiidjc
.bem (icitigcn @cift taufcn
unb bic innettidje, feien fdjon bamaIB
ii115ettidj
nidjt
ljaflcbet•
immct
a.getnnft
ac
un dtcnniidj
n.
einct
m.
fein !onnen, fci abet
unb umgcfcljd. Eio lueit
bellVcgcn bodj nidjt innctiicfj gctauft
,.Oobgel ~tgument.
hJitb
S)al
uni !fat, lucnn hJit cinmat fura bcn stc~t nacfj IBodiaut,
.ftontc~ unb Jjiftorlfcfjem Ointcrgrunb fiefcJjen. !Jlifobcmul, cin ,Jjarl"
fiict, lUat fJci !Racfjt au ~<!:fu
gcfommen,
um fidj '(Jci bcm ,,.i!cJjt'ct, bon
<Bott fommcn", 9lnt au 'ljoicn betteffl bet
!Bie
gt.ofsen
hJctbefftaoc:
idj
IDal aeiot bic gnnac nadjfoigcnbc
~fEfu, ~o'lj.
irebigt
S, S-18.
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l>lc vrolc IUuft
2elretn !taufe.
ber

1>on ber

Ihm lucmn afJer bic !13~rlfaer feifJftgeredjtc !Renfcljen, bie burdj cigene

f udjer
ljatt ~l!ful et..
IBede fclig tvetben tvollten. ~iefcm IBaljn gegeniifler
nem
IBef
bie 9l o t IV c n b i g !c it b er 1B ie b e,: "
g er, u rt bar, 18. 8, mit ber SBegdinbung, bie m. 0 lViebergegefJen ift.
!i)icl IBiebergcfJorenluerbcn !onntc 9lifobenml nidjt bcrfteljen, 18. 4.
ti5eljr gebulbigljier
bnljet
madjte
, bah
nidjtiljm
ban~ l!ful
!Inr
er
einer
Ici&Iidjen, fonbern ban einer geiftlidjen IBiebergefJud rebc, tvoburdj !Ren..
fdjen inl Uleidj @ottel
inbcr
!onunen,
Ijeiht,
etuigen
fiebnl <5eligfeit
tuob11rdj
1uctben, St
GJotte§
<!tflen bet
in. 14. 15. ~l!ful geftanb au,
bafs biefc IBicbetgefJurt
18ctfteljen
iibcr bal
bcr
menfdjlicljen !Dcmun~
18organglbcl
ljinaullicge, 18. 7. 8. Wbct bnl intcllc!h1eUc S8ctjtiinbnil
ift, tuic ~l!ful 18. 8 bntlcgt, gnr nicljt 11otig, fonbcm
et IBicbergcburt
alicin bet G:SiaufJc nn iljn 1mb fcin !Bod, lJ. 15-18. Slal ift bal cine,
IVal~Qlf1Ll bctonte: bic »iotlucnbigfcit bet !BicbergcfJurt
b u r dj b c n GJ I a u r, c n n n f e i n e n 9l n m e n.
s:>aB a1ueitc, lual ~l!fuB feinem nadjtticljen Rlcfudjet gcgeniiflct bat"
(cote, tuar, luclcljcl bni lUl i t t ct bet !Bicbcrgcbud fei. S>aB ineljmc"
mittcI (medium i,,:rrixcS..), namliclj ben GJiaufJen, beljanbcltc et aurc,t.
OJ(eidj im Wnfang nber fngte ct bcm !Jlifobemui , bet !ncnfclj luetbe
6 !B
ge..
fJoren
11
ct f f C t 11 n b W e i ft (7u,,,,,,; IE viJa-ra, xai:r•cu1ca-ro,)
a
s:>au bet lUlenfclj luicbcrgeborcn luirb b11rdj bcn ~citigen GJeift (Ix
:r•auµa-ror ) m11hte bcm !Jlifobcnml llctftnnbliclj fein; benn fdjon int ffltcn
l gcniiocnb fJejdjticfJen,
~cftnment 1uat biefc ljunUion bcl ~ciiigcn GJcijtc
4)cfc!. 80, 26. 27; 1111b bnbon Ijattc audj ~ oljanncl gcacuot, Malflj. S, 11.
W&ct audj bal i; •Gaa-ro, ljatte bcm 9Zifobenmi nidjt fdjlucrjallcn fallen au
benn oerabc bet
angcfiiljden ~ cfefictjtclic gcljcn bie !Barte
ba5O>tcngcn,
iljt
rein luctbet
boraul : ,.llnb luilC rein !Bnfic.t iiber cudj
fpradj
Seit
erbic
ban aller curer llngercdjligfeitH, SB. 25. S>aau 1uar au biejet
~ oljannil taufe bal st'agc .Bge
unt ben uben, ~ olj
. 3, 23-20.
!Ran licndjte bie bcacidjnenben !Barte bc
l l!bangctijtcn: ..ma crljub ficlj
cine fjraoc untet ben ~ iingern ~ oljannil famt ben ~ uben iibet bic 9teini"
GJottcl
bah bic ,ljatijaer
9tat
gung", SB. 26. !Jlun lunt cl 5tatfadje,
fidj fellift bcradjtetcn unb fidj nidjt ban ~ oljannel taufcn Iiehen,
1!11!. 7, SO, luiiljrcnb baB ganae !lloU au ~ oljanncB am ~ orbnn ljinauB"
gino, um fidj ban
fen iljnt
au tau
Taffen, lUlattlj. 3, 5. 6.
ul ljicltgleidjluie
iinbe
"9lifobenml
babah
f
ljcr
bent
<5
bar,
ct
fcinc Bnitpljatifact
l 1briic!tidjcn
bcm
fidj nidjt
a11
ban ~ oljnnncl tm1jcn Iich, obluoljt na~
8cugnil
be ~o'fjanncB fcine 5taufc cine 5taufc aut fBu{Je (al, 1inai,aca•)
luat, !Jlnttlj. S, 11. lUladuB fagt ban betc ~oljanniltaufc
unb prcbigtc auBbriic!tidj:
..
tauft
b on b e,: 5t n 11 f e be r fie
rtB 11
au
f8 erg cf, u n g b ct <5 ii n b c n " , ftap
. 1, 4.
~n fcinem GJefptiidj mit 9lifobemul luiebetljotte baljcr ~ l!fuB nut,
lVal fcljon ~olja1
l mc
gcptcbigt 'fjattc, namliclj bah bic
5tm1fc aur f8u&e
unb aut tncrgcfJung bet <5ilnbe ift. S>amit fleacugtc afJer fotuoljt 3oljan"
baf3 bie staufc
atiosncromentum
regenern ni
ift, mit anluienel
~ (!jul ,

~er
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Ille tnle a111~ In lier 1!clrc 110n bcr Saufc.

bem IBomn. bq bie 'laufe bie luunbcrbarc bie
ftraft &efibt,
!IIHdlctgeflurt unit IBdc,ruRQ
obcr
au
!Ulcrbingl
luiden. &elDidt
bicl bie Zmfe
mcdjcmifdj
ex opere operato, auic bic !Romif
betd}cn
re,z:cn.
bic IBicbcz:geburt
fonllcm
o. ba[J
,Oeilige QScift
bic 'laufe tJOllaie,t. 1111b
alDat bermittcll bel (BlaufJcnl. ben er burdj bal C!bangelium, bCll mit
staufc berfJunbm
ift, cini,tranat.
bet
allc tJragrn,
9Cuf
bic aur i!c,rc ban ber !Bicbcrgcburt burd} bic Cina•
oc,orcn, ift~C!ful
in feincm QJcfpriidj mitJli!obemul
allerlringl
nid}t cingcgangen;
er nm[Jte auniidjft
bicfrm
mitunluiffenbcn ,.!Reiftct
in ,31rael" ben .ffatedjilmul trcifJen. W6cr iifJer bic IBiebez:gclnatt
ll ll&no, xai 1rP•vpa'lc,r unb ,.bcn QJlaubcn an fcinen 9lamen" - :qe.
mata, bie ,3o,anncl ber 'liiufer fdjon aum 5tagrlgcfpriid} gcmadjt ~
- liefs er feincn tBefudjer nidjt im g1ueifeT. ltnb aud} uni fonnm
81Deifel il&er bic !Bicbcrgcburt au m a ff c r II n b 0J e i ~ (7..,.,,,, If
waa.,o, xai :rr,v,iaHr) nur bann fommcn, lucun luir mit calbiniftif~
IBorurteiren an biefc Ceidjriftjtcllen ,crautrctcn unb fie burcfj bic bunllc
t!rillc bcl fdjriftlDibrigcn
e nets,ei[Jt,
W~oml
1ucnn"Efflcncious
luir bie OJnabenmittellcljrc
grnc
immediatelt'
bal
bcr 6djrift a61Dcifm.
,Cobge nimmt fcincn bogmatifdjcn C5tubcntcn audj bic lebte 6 ~ iJii[Je
unter i,rm
lueo unb argumcnticrt: "There is no necessity for
auuming that there is any reference in John 3, G to external Bapt.iam.•
CB~•'· Theoi.l
698.)
IBon !Jlattlj. 8, 11 aui: .. Cfr luirlt eudj mit bcm ~ciligen Gleift
unb mit tyeuer taufen" argmnenticrt ct bnnn fo: .,tycuer ijt ~er
natiirlidj fJilblidj
bcrftcljcn.
aubenn audj ~ olj.
(So ift
3, 6 !B n ff er
fJilblidj au
f o: "To be born of water and of
the Spirit is to experience o. cleansing of tho soul wmlogous to that
effected for the body by water. This is the interpretation gener.U,
adopted by the Reformed theologians.'
'
S'.>iefc " interpretation" ift nadj
~obge um fo gelDiffcr, 1ueil in bet CSdjrift in alien Ceitellcn, bie bom ,OeiI
in ~rifto Jjanbcln, !!Baffer immer nut llilblidj gebrnudjt luirb. (tllol. ~ef•
'BIS, 6; ,Oefd. 86, 26; .Sadj. 14, 8 uflu.) ~obgc bemedt bnnn nodj, n1Im
bingl nidjiidj naib: "It would be 11 Bild mistake to understand by water
in all these pauages the physical element or even encramental water.•
Unb: "When Obrist enys we must be born of wnter, He explains it by
•enying we muat be born of the Spirit."
ma1 lebterc tut allecbingl
B n et,rifht
i dj t. Ctt f not
nuibrilc!Iidj
•
a u I 1B a f f e r u n b QJ e i ft ", ftellt bnljer bie fJcibcn \!Cuibrilc!e auf
,gleidje CStufe unb fdjteifJt fJeiben bie !Blebez:gefJurt au c,,,.,,,,,6;J ll ffanr
xal a.npa.,c,r). Wn bicfen !!Borten ,3Ctfu ift baljer efJenf
riltteln
otucnio
au
1Die an feinen IEinfebungllDorten: ,.Si)al ift mein i!eifJ." WfJct an fJeibm
~un!ten lja&en bie 81Dfngiianer
berfudjt, ie unit je
cine fBrefdje burdj bie
CSdjrlftmauer au fdjie[Jen.
ilod} mit allebcm ift ,Oobge nodj nidjt aufrieben. ma[J fidj bet ltul•
1>ruc! ll
auf bie :taufe fleaielje,
~obgeIDilI
fmtu aul ben

m. ~-

,aa..,°'"
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:z.tfadjen fJemelfen: 1. ba(s bamall
ba(s
nidjt
<Eljtifti
bicbie l:aufe
nodj nidjt
eln111
2.
3fEful
l:aufe
18. 6 unb 8 f,etont, fonbem
,.bom
gebotcn"
ba
immct
nut
QJcift
tcbct; 8. ba(s, IDenn ,.iBaffet"
,bal
a tuiBod
c
:aufc f,cbcutc,
ljitt
cl
i c t I c i '1 t t c n bon iBiebergef,urlen
.giillc,ncimlidj eine butdj bic 5taufe unb einc anbeu butdj
ben Oeiligcn Ghift.
D. !picl)et ljat fidj eimnaIba(s
baljin aulgef1>1:0djen,
cl feljt ermilbe,
ben Ulcfonnicrtcn in aTCcn iljrcn bcdeljrlen !tultcgungen
fotgcn.
au
i>al
ift
fcljr tualjr.
ormicrtcn
lJcrlaur,
(lljtifti
!Sic
bieiljretbcm
bcdeljrten
Ulef£!efcr
mit
fi!i;cgefe
,ctfon
(mit
au
C!:fcI 111adjcn, fo audj bic £!cljrc bon bm (Bnabcn111
mittetn. llnb bodj muh
bief
Tutljetif
fidj
iljrcn
:tljeotog
!Bidjtig!eit
betftinbcrcien
tuilI djc
bet
bet
<Sadje
mit
aT,gcf,cn,
et
en groben S!Bort111 Iaffen.
berbreljern nidjt baB ffctb
RBal nun ben et ft e 11 Q:inlunrf f,drifjt, fo luat (Iljtifti 5taufe obet
bie ,.djriftiidje 5taufeH bamaII,
~Q:ful all
mit 9Zifobemul tcbete, aUet111
nodj nidjt
bingl
eingcfqt; af,et bic staufe~oljanneB
fdjon
bel
luar
ba111
maII
bie !pljatifiier ,.5taufe bet mute aut !Bergc&ung bet eiiln111
ben", unb fie Jjiittcn bcu
(Bottcl
nidjt
mat bemdjten
luibcr fidj
fcl&ft
follen, 1?u!. 7, 30. Ciljtiftnl ljat
fcroftiabic
l:aufe bcl ~oljannel cm111
edannt.
S!BaB bal a lu cite ~rgument f,cttifjt, fo finb bic !Bortc 3Q:fu in
18. 0 unb 8 Uo11 einem aubcrn (Bcfidjtl1>11n!t
bie
aul gcrcbct aII
in lO. 5.
~n lB. 5 ftcllt ~efuB
glcidjf mn bie @cnetaitcgcI in f,c311g auf bic !Bieber"unb
gc&urt auf
fdjlic(Jt baljcr foluoljI bi c 5t au f e f e Ir, ft all faab bet
Siebcrgc(mrt luie audj ben ~ e i I i g e n @ e i ft , bcr burdj bie l:aufe
luirrt, cin.!8. ~n
6 abet ftcljt baB lJom•<Beift•WcfJorcn im (Begcnfq au
bcm !8om•8Ieif
•@cf,orcn.
dj
~it anbern !Boden, cl mat ~Q:fu ljict um
ben .ftontrnft
flcifdjtidjen
atuifgeiftlidjcn
djcn(BcfJurt
bet
unb bet
<Be&urt
111ljiet
tun. e 1 luatbaljet nidjt niitig, nodj cimuaI auf bic 5taufe aurilcfau
d iO
e au
geljcn,
c&cn 1uci[
barauf an!am, bal
tual bet
i•
( i g e @ c i ft in bem 6iinbct luidt, um iljn fclign1adjen.
au
~n lB. 8
3icljt ~Q:ful eincn Jllcrgleidj atuifdjen bem !Binbcifaufen unb bcm <Bci•
ftcl11Jidcn, bie fJcibe fiit uni ~cnfdjen unf,cgtciflidj finb. ¥1'.uf bic !Bidj111
~ei
tig!cit bcr 5taufe fJraudjtc
bet
benn bic
fdu
Jjnttc er
bn
(!U. 5)
!Bal
nun bal I c t e ¥1'.rgument anTangt, fo milffen 11Jit iljm audj
$)ieaf,f1>tedjen.
@nabenmitteI ftcljcn
aUc <BeTtung
n i dj t im Clegm111
fq aum Ociligcn @eift, fonbetn finb bic media aalutia, bcren
CI!jtifto
fidj ben
bet
anaulJiet
<Silnb
itige @cift
TJcbicnt, um
(;cit in
unb auaueigncn.
Oobge l;iet gel',taudjt, 11Jidlidj ftidjljaltig,
mare bal 91:tgumcnt, bal
fo mii(ste mansecundae
audj bic causae
im allgemeincn in (Begenf au
<Bott fteUen unb fo argumentieten: <!I gif,t !JJtobibenaen,
g eine' att 111
Ii dj e unb cine n at il 1: Ii dj e, bie f,cibe im QScgcnfa- aueinanba:

v

av

7
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!l>lc 1role alaft In btr l!clrc 110n ber ~•fc.

~en. ~. naclj bet unfinnigcn !Rctljobc, luomit bie 9lefotmietten Irie

fcljtiftgemate QJnabenmitteII~tcmilhtc
i;e1a11t4>fen,
man fo atgumen•
tietcn: QJott e*It uni !Renfcljcn u nm it t c H, at (''Eflicaci01111 om-

nipotence acts immediately'') ; bal iBrot, bal hJit cffcn, fdttigt 11111
nicljt, f onbcm GJott fdttigt uni ll nm it t c I lj Rt. ~RB
ift SBtot nut bal
autere ,Scicljcn bafilr, bahgefiittigt
!Jlcbiain
luit unmittcl(Jat bon Q.Sott
11Jetben.
!i!)ic
ift nut cin .Scidjcn baflit,
!:!)al Suftfdjiff,
bah Q.Sott uni umnittelJJClt
Obct:
in bcm idj faljrc, ift mat b1181mmittcmat
iiuhetc Seidjm
butdj
bic Snft flicgc. Obct: s:>ic eofen, bie
bafilt, bah iclj
nut ba8 iiuhctc .Scidjcn
ancdenncn,
bafiit, bah
ba @ott mcincn .ftiiti,et
finb
unmitteJi;at bctljiiUt.
fie
!Bollen bic 9lcformicdcn !cine mcdin ealutis
bodj in bet edjti~ fo fonncnfrat gclcljd finb, fo folltcn fie audj feine bcm
ancdcnncn;
bic medin. solutis in regno gratiae
uaae aecundac
bie nidjt hJcnigcr gtiinblidj i;c3cnot aIB
CD.11118
finb in Qlotte8 !Bod
in rcgno naturac.
Um bet !Bidjtig!cit bet 611djc
hlillcn luolfcn loh: nodj batauf
aufmedfam madjcn, luic falfdj eoboc ltit. 3, 6 unb einige anbeu
,,i;chJcifen
um au
6djrlnfte1Ien bcrfteljt,
mcramentum ocTcljrt lucrbe
bic obct bah
ltanfc f c in !l3 ab bet 1B i e•
bet g c i; ll tt fci. eobgc ljat bic eicocfc bicfca 6_,tndjB (ltit. 3, IS),
hJic fie bon 1m8 Sntljcranctn
ctjaiJt.
3
wosl1ing
bcdrctcn
tuicb,
01111 ddjtio
<!t
"By 'tho
of r cgcncrat.ion' i understood Ba1>tism; and
the apostle is understood to n scrt two things, first, thnt Baptism is
necessary to snlvntion; nnd eccond, tlmt Bnptism is n menus, or is the
means, of regcnorotion. I t i , ns tho commcntntors soy, tho cauaa
fl&cdui11a of nn inwnrd chnnge of hcnrt.''
eobgc gi(Jt nun an, bas bet ~uBbtm! ~Hburdj
tllab ba
bet !Bieber•
gcljud" (cJui Joureoil :r111"7n~a111,) bic bon mlB .2ntljctifdjcn bcdrctme
58cbcuhmg IjaTicn tan n. ~uf bet anbcrn 6citc a(Jct mcint er, bas,
hJcnn audj ~auTul ijict mit bcm ~nlbrurf ,.!Bab bet 2Bicbcrgc(md" ljaHe
aulfagcn hJoUcn, bah b i c st R11 f c c i n !Ba b b ct 2B i e b ct g c T, u rt
f et , bet ¥fulbruc!age,
immerijin
bah nodj nidjt Ticf
bic staufc immct un•
aetttennlidj mit bet !Bicbcrgc(Jud bctTiunbcn fcin mii[ic, gctabcfo hJie
bet !(ulbruc! "Gospel of your snlvntion" nidjt a(JfoTut T,cfaocn mii[ic, bah
IEbangcTium
bal
immct f clig madjc.
8S>a ift nun hJicbet cine jcnet Vlrgumcntc, hlomit (iobge bem .s:!efet ·
bie 6innc ba8
ljctilc!en hJiU. !Bil::
au, bah
gwen
nidjt jcbct,
bet
<fban•
gclium ijod, f cTig luitb. S'.>al ijat afJct mit bet eadjc nidjtl au tun.
~atfddjTidj Tlefagt bet ¥(u8bnuf "tho Gospel of your snlvntion" (<fpij.
1, 18: YO awz77ilioJ1 nJ, OeoffJela, vµliw), bah ba8 ebangciium bd !UlitteI
ift, moburdj CBott bcn !Rcnfdjen bicbamictet
6cligtcit
unb aucignct, mit
anbem i!Borlen, bah bal ebangclium 1uirUidj QI n a b c n m i t t e I ift.
gan
ljefaocn bic
~al
!Bode
onberl in bicfer!CpofteI
e_,ijcfetjtclie,
fdjrei(Jt:
hJcldjcn
tuo audj
bcr
,.S'.>utdj
ijaT,t bal 1B ott
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'bet 1Ba1jt1jeit, niimlidj bal l!bangelium ban eutu Selig ..
!e it [eigentiidj: bal (ebangeiium eutet Selig!eit]; butdj tueldjen i1jt
audj, ba i1jt giaulJtct, betfiegeit hJatben feib mit bem Oeiligen QJeift bet
1Jet1jdfsung." i>en ~1jefem IDat bal <.%angeiium in !Ba1jt1jeit ein
11UtteI aut &Iigfeit (medium aalutia).
GJctuifs madjt audj bie staufe nidjt jeben feiig, bet getauft luat..
au1j1
SDal
abet mit bet statf
nidjti
hm, bats
in bet
ben
stitulftelle St. qlaulnl bie staufe ein ,,f8ab bet i!BiebetgelJutt" nennt.
J.1ut1jetl alte l!diiitung
luibetftanben
butdj
paht audj 1jiet:
luetben."
,,!Benn
ba1jet Watt
!D?ittel tuidt,
!ann i1jm
Qlin !D?enfdj !ann fidj
iiufse'C11
taufen Ialfen, 1uenn e'grohte
C balJciOeibe
innetiidj be'C
unb ,t;eudj11
Iet ift. !nit be'C caTbiniftifdjen gratia irresistibilis 1jat el nidjti auf fidj;
fie fte1jt nidjt in be'C 6djtift, fanbe1:n ftedt nu't in ben IBarudeiien tatia,. gerabe
IDeiC fie ba fpuft, madjt fie bie
naiiftifdjet 9lefarmiedet. 911Je'C
9lefatmierten audj gana IJlinb gcgen bie Sdjtifticlj1:e ban bc't ftraf t be'C
1jeiligen 5taufe, fa bah fie imme't hlicbe'C
bie
IJeljauptcn
staufe :
,,!!Beil
auften af:lfalut fciig madjt, fa ift
fie illJciljaupt nidjtalWna11
ift
s:l
cin cf:lcnja
e bcdcljdci
l
Wtgumcnt, al hl nn man
ittcl."
f:lcljaui,ten lualltc:
ocluiffc
Qline!nebiain
ift !einc ~lcbi3in,
fieccirt.
nidjt
IDdjcn
iC aboc butclj
!D?cnf
1j
cben
Saf:lalb
nun 4'
f cine i.ttcfilljtcnbc fBcmedung feine
falfdjcn tnuftiinbnil gelJradjt 1jat, bah fie nidjt me1j'C !(Q'C
feljcn, gif:lt ct iljnen fcine cioene calbiniftifidjc
leoung
~!u aum lJeftcn.
Bladj
ift bet 91ui btnd ,,IBab!Bicbcrgeliutt"
bet
nidjt fa
au beuten:
,,Slic staufe ift ein f8ab, burdj
ee'tn
!BiebcrgdJurl
c IDcTdjel
be't ,t;ciiioc Wcift
bi
fonb
1jc'C fa: ,,S>ic 5taufe ijt bai 8 cidjen unb Siegel be'C
!!BicbergelJud." et meint : "Tho construction indicates the intimate
relation between tho two nouns, without determining what that relation is, whether i t be tlUtt of cause and effect or of o. sign and the
thing signified.'' S>odj lJci biefcm Wroumcnt ift cl (;obgc
I. ccf6ellift
beim
0 f nidjt
djiicf}t
ben !Jlaragtap1jcn mit cincm fugcn
gana hJalj
Oinlueil
em
Sung
(folbinl
telle,
auf
au bie
tll cd
je'C
bie aTiecbinoi, an fidj
c
f:lcfc1jcn, clj 'C mit bc't Iut1jcd
u1Icgung
f l cljcn 9l'ftimmt
al mit be1: ban
,Oabge: ,,Parta11i
ismus
obsign
baOltristo
a.nob sal
utom pt
is
at" unb
Icgt auie~t fcin S>l)namit an cincn anbetn SIJuntt
bicfe't <Sdjdftftelie.
fa: " There are, however, strong
Oabgc argumcntiert niimiidj
renaons for denying that there is any reference to Baptism 118 an external rite in this passage.'' S>al 1jeifit, stit. 8, 5 ljanbelt iilJe'Cljaupt
nidjt bon be1: :taufe l et mcint, be'C Wenitib :raJ.,.,•••ota, !onne e'C"
flarenb fcin, fo bahW
onu't
be'
ui
s Cbtlief
u nge "cf
th wa hing which is
regenerati
!Biebetgef:lurl"
on".!tulbcucfbe
ffunu:
be'C
,,R3ab 1:
auf
aoge
fidj me
bie staufe,
a ~ fa
e be't
milf}t
8
uf ,. unb Ql'Cneu'tung bcl ~ ciligen Weiftd"
entluebe't edliitcnb fcin, fo bah e't 1jiche: "We are saved by regeneration.
and regeneration",
milhteccesso
abc't
afaelfatifdj
c1:
(a
ry) fein. i)ann

1,.
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S)le 1role 2111ft ta !let

Sctu 110n Ila ,t&ufc.

cmet 11rild1e ,auiul fagcn: "We are saved by regeneration ad tu
NMIIMfl of 1M HoZ, Gl&oat", lual allctbingl nidjt mit 3Glj. 8, IS ftlamd'
nodj, fe'°' hrit ljlnau, mlt bet !fatcn
6djtlftSdjrlftti,odc
iifJetljaua,t. einmaI gcnau an,
Eie~n
hJit uni bic
unb fie"
aiqm
fie auf ba8 6aftamcnt bet ljciliocn ltaufc, fo fagen Ille
IBom einfadj, ba& bic ltaufc cin foldjcB SBab ift, bal bic IBiebcz:gefJud
fohJlc bie fEtncutuno butdj bcn Oeiligcn G.Scift fJc1uidt. ~al ftimmt aflet
eana gcnau mit bem, 11Ja8 ~nu[u8 fonft iiflct bic Sl:tnft bet !taufe Ietd,
IEa,lj. IS, B6 fagt et eana aulbtiidiidj,
ctljtiftul
e ebnfj
"
bic G.Semeinbe
In I gt lj at bntdj ed,ab
bal IIBaff
im
!Bod (xatJaeioa, fr~• ,,,.,,,,olo]
rf .lovre4) no ii&an, i• ,J,jµara), fo bafj et ljiet l'>eibel, bic S!Biebetgel'>ud
unb bie 1Emeutu11g, aufammcnfaut unb fie bet fftaft bet ljeiiigen :taufe
aufdjuifJt. llnb bal ift audj oan3 fd}tiftocmiifj; benn bic S!Biebez:gefJud
unb Q:meutuno ljangen in fo cng aufam men, bn{J bal cine oljne bal
anbetc nidjt gebadjt luctbcn !amt. ,Unulul Icljtt bnljct in biefet 6~ftftdle (stit. 8, 6) ben fcljt cinfadjen, tt.oftiidjeu ~t:ijtcniab, bnfi GJott uni
feiig madjt
bic staufc, bie ba ift cin Wnb bet mlicbctgcflutt unb Q:t"
neumng bel
eobgc
eiufadje
Ociiigcn
Oiittc
QJciftel.
fidj
bicfe
Tut~etifdje
Wullcgung ofJigct @Stelle
fo 1uiire iijm bic CS coefe nidjt fo fdjtoer
gehJotben unb nidjt io Uiiglidj aul ocfnlicn.
E!Soaflet muu ct bie tjaljne fttcidjen unb mit bcm un6efticbigcnbcn
ffaait fd}lic&en: "If the doctrine of regeneration tl1rough Baptism can
be ahown to be thoroughly llllti-Scripturnl, then it connot be tought iD
Titus 3, IS." S>nl ift oana ba8feI6c Wtomncnt, 1uomit bie tRcformicden
aul ~olj. 6 bie Tutljetifcljc i!cljtc
bet rcolis
11011
procscntio. fd}Tagcn unb
bie l!:infc~unglluotte aunid}te
au8
madjcn luollcn: mnn '(jolt fidj
anbem
unb 311Jingt fie bet scdcs doctrinno nuf. 3n biefan
ffal[ abet ljoU ficlj Oobge fcine 2cljre nidjtnnbcrn
nuB
E!Sdjtiftjtellm,
n
f1>innt fie mtl fei11c111 calbiniftifd}cn ll o t n t t e i I unb feinan
tationaliftifdjcn Wgiom,
QJeijt l>rnudjc
mlagcn, um in
bie !Jlcnfdjenljctacn au !ommcn unb fie au l>cfcljtcn. s:laB aeigt
fonftigct
fidj audj
et
SBcljanbluno
@Sdjtiftftcllen, bie 110n bet ntaft bet
staufe ljanbetn.
Bu ¥11>oft. 22, 16 ljcmcdt ct: ''If it were n clenr doctrine of the
Bible that Baptism does wuh away sin, that such absolution can be
effected in no other way [IUatum nun auicbct baU], then ,ve should be
forced to admit that Paul's sins had not been remitted until he wu
bapti&ed."
mal Te~tcre folgt natildidj nidjt; bcnn bic 6ilnben bcl ,aulul
bJatcn
in bem BJZomcnt bctgcl'>cn, a[I ct bent <!lbangclimn G.STaufJm
fd)cn!tc. moo madjte abet
staufe
feinc nidjt
11Jidung8Iol, cl>cn 11Jcit bie"
fell,e llergwung bet 6iinbm,
im mlorl
bicbcdiinbigt
i~m
auutbe, i~m
in bet ijeiiigcn staufc angel'>oten unb bctficgclt 1uotben ift.
1U>tigcnl, IUatum ljat Oobge
nofttcidjen
nidjt
f bet
bicfOciiige
en d}oncn,
i:qt
auo
CBeift faet: ,.E!Stcljc auf unb Tau bidj taufen
unb a&auafd)cn beine 6ilnben• ¥ Oiittc et biel gdan, fo bJiltbe ct jebm"
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falll bu~ IBir!une l>el Oeiiigen
er!cmnt
CISeiftel
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,=en "that it ia the

clear cloctrine of the Bible that Baptism does wash &WQ' ain".
Su Wpoft. 2, 88 fJemedt Oobge:remiaaion
"The
of aina wu that

to which Baptism waa related, that of which it was a aign and aeal
lohn'a Baptism wu dr l'ff&n1ar,, unto repentance. Thia does not
mean that his Baptiam made men repentant. But it waa a confeuioA
on the part of thoae who received it that they needed repentance, and
it bound them to tum from their aina unto God. In Luke 3, 3 it ia aaid
l ohn camo 'preaching the Baptism of repentance for the rcmiuion of
ainL' No ma.n underatands tl&i, to mean that hia Baptiam aecuretl the
remia.rion, or t1,e waa1,i11g away, of ain, in the experience of all the
multitude who flocked to his Baptism. Neither docs the Bible anywhere teach that Christian Baptism effects either pardon or regeneration in those still out of Christ."
C5o ftcllt fidjluo(lobge
iljm auTe(Jt,
bie C5djtiftluode au miidjtie
oana
auf ben CStanbpunft 8minglii.
i:
81Uingli def au "Credo,
imo scio." (lobge
o fdjrcit: "N 1nan understandst his to 11iaan that his
[.John's] Baptism secured the remission, or washing away, of sin."
fobge foUte fagcn "no R afor111edtheologian.''.
2utljeranc1:
!Sh: glaufJen
cl
bah ben W?cngcn, bic fidj au
5taufe
~oljannii
angefJoten
ljinau•
ngten, ~erocbung
bet CSiinbcn
unb augeeignet mutbe, unb
atuat lUeil uni @eift
biei bet
fo !Cat
(lei'Cige
fagt. @cluifJ, bie !J'lengen
bet bon ~oljannci getauftcn
fonnten
~uben
bic @nabe IUicber ban fidj
fto{Jen
fogat gat nidjt mmeljmen, f o bah fie tto(J iljrct 5taufe au1:
et
Oolic gcfaljren finb. W6et ba6 luat bann 11idjt bie @!djulb bet 5taufe,
fonbem iljre eigcnc <Sdjnlb.
<fl gibt nut e i n e t!ieocfe, bie ban @ott gcluoUt ift unb aum
(limmel fiiljrt,
bai unb
ift
bie t!i eoefc 2utljcr
i , HbafJ man bic matte
Iieft, luie fie Tauten, unb iijnen nidjti nimmtH. ~al tut luebcr ~obgc
nodj C5ljebb 110dj moljI nodj <taTbin
nodj
eigcntlidjei
81Uin9Ii.
~ijt
principium cognosccndi ift TefJtcn @runbci iljre atntfelige llermmft, luomit
fie bie <Sdjtift meiftern IUoilcn.
<50bic 9leformicden
felbft unb lUerbcn ffcinbe bet
fJetriigen fidj
!!Baljr~eit. llnb fo ift bie gtofJc SMuft cntftanbcn atuifdjen l>em rationali•
ftifdjen C5djluarmgcijtcdum bci <talbinii mni unb ben1 fJil'JcTgliiufJigen,
fJefcnntniitreucn 1?utljcrh1m.
fo
t!i tut uni leib, bafJ bicfc gtofJe SMuft
bcfteljt.
modjtcn
!!Bi1:
fie
fo gerne fJefeitigcn. fflJc1: cl gifJt n111: cine Wriicfe, bie ilbct bie SHuft
fill1rl, namlidj bie !Baijrljeit bee <Sdjti~. ~ariiber ljinalli !onnen mi1:
nidjt ljiniibet au iljncn, unb fie !onnen nidjt ljeriifJc1: 311
!Baljtljeit,
uni. mJoUen
mie
wit oljnc bic Wtiicfe bet
fie uni in bet CSdjtift botlicgt,
fo ftcljt uni nut
OinafJftilgen
cini fJcbot: bai
in ben
iljncnau
ljiniifler,
9mgmnb.
Unb bnmit l>icfc Wtiicfe in unfctet unioniftifdjen Seit um fo meljr·
fJcadjtet metben moge, 311 bcm Qlnbe ift bicfct 9Cdi!cl gefdjtiefJen morben.
~- st. llR il c r.
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